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O. S. X. PECK, 
Attorney at Law,/;!. 

WASHINGTON*®. C , -

WILL practice in thaCo'arta at Washing-
Ion, and prosecute cluiina before the 

different Departments, and before Congress. 
Especial attention will be given to claims for 
Bounty Lands, for pay and extra pay for ser
vice in the war witn Mexico. ^ 

Refer in Dubuque io 
Hon. Geo. W. Joues, j Gen. Warner Ldwie, • 

"S.Hempstead, ( Dr. H. Holt, .  . 
•• T. Rogers, 1 II.Emerson, 

Col. Geo. McHonry, |  
and generally to the members of the. Bench and 
Bar, and to the public men of the State. 

His chargca will bo reasonable. Letters 
•hould be post-paid. Aug. 1819. 49-tf. 

TOM W. O&MX, •*" 
KOTARY PUBLIC, 

Delhi, Delaware county, Iowa. 
J. W. Clark will also attend to paying taxes 

for non rcsitfetits. 
July 18. 1849. 46-ly. 

R .  C .  W A P L E 8  E. F. ZIUKLK. 

WAPLES & ZIRKLE, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN 
> - GOODS, GROCERIES, &C. 

^an. 1st, 1S45. 

m 
MAIN STRES-EVDNBTRAUX. 

17-7y " • " v H: 

EMERSON & SHIELDS 

WHOLESALE, RETAIL, AND COM-
mission Merchants—No. 44, corner of 

Main and 4tii streets, Dubuqne, Iowa , : 

mwiMm 
I 

S DOORS NORTH OF CITY HOTEL, 
MAIN-STREET, DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

11. J. O'JIALLORAN, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT WHOLE 
sale and Retail dealer in Groceries an<|> 

Provisious—corner of Main and 7th stceets-
Dubuque, Iowa. n37-tf 

WM. LAWTHER & CO. 
DEALERS IN DIIT GOODS, aftOCERjr ,«l,  300TW 

AND SHOES, IRON, &C.,  &G. 
Ma>n street,Dubuque, Iowa Territory» 

" DAVID JONES, 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER. 

AVAILS himself Of this opportunity totem 
der his thanks to Miociti/.eiis of Dubuqua 

for the liberal patronage bestowed upon hun-
since his residence amorijr them and humbly 
hopes by prompt attention to his business, st!4i 
to merit a proportionate shard of the patronage 
of his fellow citizens^ ^ 

O^-Sash and Blinds made toorder." 
Sopt 7. n52 tf. DAVID JONES.-'4 

~ m 

THE subscriber having located permanent 
ly in Dubuque, would respectfully inform 

tlio citizeus that ho has, and will keep constant
ly on hand, a fine assortment of 

UMlW & @£MfP®9 
scan be found in the Northwestern country-
and will make to order uny description of hats, 
on the most reasonable terms. The following 
arc a fow of the kinc(s on hand, all of the latest' 
style: 

Fine Moleskin Silk Iiats Neutre Hats; 
Rough and Ready do Russia do ; 
Buena Vista do Leghorn do 
Panama ;do Pearl do 
Men and Children Cloth Caps. 
Don't forget the place, 3 doors north of City 

Hotel. VV. DONNELLAN. 
Dubuque, ma 1st, 1849. 35-tf 

THOMAS ROGERS. WM. JOSHUA BARNEY. 

llOGEUS & BARNEY, 
ITXOBNFAS AT li.VW, ANi» SOLICITORS IB 

CHANCERY. — 
OFFICE, west side wtfain between 3rd 

and 4th streets DUBUQUE, IOWA, 
Dec. 10 n!3tf. 

W M .  Y .  L O V E T J I . .  BKNJ. M. SAMUELS. 

LOVELL & SAMUELS 

TTORNEYS AT LAW. OfficeoverF 
Main-street, Du-.A. S. Hammond's Store, 

buque, Iowa. 13. 

raw mmmii,, 

0~~D. SULLIVAN & Co. having just 
• ed their new establishment at No. 39,<• 

Fourth street, opposite Planter's House, which* 
they have tilted up in a style superior to ihcift 
former one, and to which they rear ectfully so
licit the attention of their old customers und 
the public ger.ern.Hv the tine stock of Jewel
ry which they h?.vc opened, superior to any? 
ever brought to this city—such as •? 

Ladies' & gentlemens' donbln rased watches 
Do do breast pins and bracelets? 

Gold cliaidsifob and vest chains,sea Is & ring# 
Ear rings, bracelets; claps, necklaces; 
Diamond rings and pins and bracelets; 
Fancy set and plain rings; gold pens, pencils^ 
Tooth pick ;gold thimbles, shields & buckles 
Gentiumeus' shirt studs &. wristband buttons 
A variety of card casv!s and boquet holders;? 
A large assortment of forks, spoons and but-] 

ter knives, fruit do., and sugar tongs. Also* 
a large assortment of watch-makers' tools, at 
wholesale and retail, low for cash. 

N. B.—All watches Ihut were left before: 
the fire of 17th May, were saved, and can b$ 
Uttd by.the owners calling for them. Wo are 
now prepared to attend ro an~Yi>.» v»»a.nches of" 
our business, such as cleaning and repairing, 
in the very bcSt manner, all chronoincters, 
duplexes,  lever,  and lepine watches.  Also,  
all kinds of silver ware made to order, and in 
the shortest notice, and always a quantity of 
the same kept on hand. The highest priccs 
paid for old gold and silver, by 

C. D. SULLIVAN & CO. 
No. 39, Fourth street, opposite Planters' House. 

Sept. 5th, 1849. 1-ly 

A 

C. C. ROCKWELL, 
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
Law, and Solicitorin Chancery—Lexing 

Jones county, Iowa. '47n47 

LINCOLN CLARK, 

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
has removed his ofiice into th<j yellow 

brick building, near the BOOK Store. 
Dubuque, June lrt, 18-19. 
XT'Also, LAND WARRANTS for s:ilc by 

the same. 

Between  

GEORGJS .MLADE1RA, * 
ATTORNEY AN1) COSKSELLOR AT LAtJ*. 

Duh>ujue, Iowa Territory. 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

• STEPHEN HEMPSTEAD, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKLOR AT LAW AND SOLICITO' 

XN CHANCERY. 
OFFICE IN TIIE COURT HOUSE?. 

AUGUST 28, 1841. 4-

IDB. O. W. SOOTT, 
CONTINUES TO PRACTICE THE VA
RIOUS BRANC11ES OF HIS PROFES- • 

SION, .. ' T 
kFFICE and residence," corner of 6th and"* 

Iowa streets. Wishing to avail himself 
of every means that may aid in restoring.;ajl 
derangemen's of the human organization, he 
has recently procured one of Dr. C. B. Barrett's 
Lele-tro Galvanometers, which is admirably 
adapted to the treatment of many forms of 
ease, to which many, who are being daily treat
ed, can attest. 

Dubuque, Iowa, Feb. 6, 1849. 23-ly. 

DOCTOR II. , IIOLT 

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional 
services to the citizens of Dubuque, and 

vicinity.  > 
O^rEnquire at the Express Office. * 

REGULAR PACKET, 
7. Louis, St. Peters, and St. Croix 

THE substantial, light draught 
steamer CORA, J. E. GORMAN ,  

*"Vr;Fr>"IMaster, will run as a liegular 
I 'ackut bL tween the above ports, during the 
next season.cominincing her trips on the open
ing of navigation. 

April 3d, 7849. 31-ds. 

DOZEN common Split Bottom ChaTrs, 
for sale by EMERSON & SHIELDS. IO 

Military Land Warrants. 

PERSONS wishing to enter their lands with 
Warrants, would do well to call on the 

undersigned, Office adjoining the Land OSice 
front room over V. Glenat's store. 

J. M. McDANELD. 
Sept. 19,1948. ' ^ tf. 

C : L.UMBI0KJ 
nnn Feet  of  Dry Lumber, 

OUU.l/tJli 300,000 Pine Shingles: 
Also, Lath and square timber, always on haud. 

J. L. LANG WORTHY. 
Ma-ch IS, 1849. 28-tf 

GENERAL LAND 

THE undersigned, hare opened tarn.. 
4namosa, Jones co., Iowa; for 

'WdVVawJ^the 
nl estrtle; ek^Mtajyns. 

action of a General Land 
/j|he purchase and sale of 

purchase and pale of real est.-tt^j ej 
paying taxes; drawing dreikr^ 

ingvacknowledgementg; making e 
Liflil^t Dubuque and Iowa City; p 
pawrs, and proofs of pre-emt>tion; and'every 
thing connected \vitha General Land agency 
business through^! . State. They will 
be p%Bpar»ji wiHh«b.outforty township plats, 
* ' "~'~- , iT^'tnEand(»round Jones county, 

aoditioitrof the streams, timber, 
Mr. Skinner has been a. long time 

MISS0UB1 LAND FOR SALE. 

THE uneersigncd offers for sale the south 
half of section 2u, township 55 N., R. 22, 

West 5th P M., lying in Cfrroll county, on the 
west side of Grand River, and- 15 miles from 
the mouth; or I will exchange for land in the 
northern counties of Jowa. 

JOHN W. CLARK. 
Delhi, Delawure eSunty, Iowa, 1, 

July 18, 1839. 46-3ailr. > 

A. It. EATON, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

DELHI. DELAWARE CO., IOWA^. 
July 18, 1849. 46-ly. 

Ohio Fruit and Seed Store. 

THE subscriber returns his best wishes to 
the citizens of Dubuque and vicinity, for 

their very liberal patronage for the past year, 
and by a strict attention to business, and a dis
position to please, hopes to merit a continuance 
of the same, and an increased patronage for 
1849. A general variety pf Green and Dried 
Fruit, Candies, Nuts, and Spiccs, kept con
stantly on hand, also a choice selection of 

GARDEN AND FJEJljl SEEDS, 
in the proper season for planting them. 

In addition to his former business, he has 
fitted up an Elysian Saloon, where Oysters, 
Sardines, Hot Coffee, and Game, will be serv
ed up at all reasonable hours. J  

A liberal patronage is solicited. Call at the 
#ign of the Ohio Fruit and Seed Store No 67, 
Main st., next daor to tho City Hotel, 
the worth of your money. * 

G. R. WEST.. 
Dubuque, 1st January, 1849. 19-tf 
tLrCash paid for E?es, Butter, Cheese, Lard 

and Poultry. 

rilHE subscribers have on hand and offer io 
B Bale 

85 Sacks good Rio Coffee. 
15 hhd*. Sugar of different qualities. 
1 cask fresh Rice. 

SO kegs Nails, 
10 half chests and boxes Imperial Tea, 

Young Hyson and Black Teas. 
Grindstones of various tizes. 

june14. WM. LAWTHER if CO. 

PREPARE FOR THE CHOLERA. 
, AM now preparing the Medicines for the 

"M Cholera, that are so highly recommended 
'?Cy Drs. Cartwright and McDowell. The Me-
' 'flieinesMe prepared from the best of articles, 
'Jhat tdf warranted pure and genuine. Direc-

ionslncompany each packpge. 
Jque, apl 25th. H. F. GILLESPIE, 

Under City Hotel. 

% 
showing^ihe 
prairio,&c _ 
a resident of the S^ate, and being a praetic»j 
Surveyor, thej<ffifl have peculiar facilities Cor 
transacting, correctly und satisfoctorily, any' 
business in this line, entrusted to t{i#fai. 

inrOffl.ce in Ford's buiidin^, on Maio etreft 
Anamosa. j-
n29tf , ^8KIN NE|^,»itCL ARK E. 

P̂ SIS AND LINSEED OIL, 
WHlJ-E Lfel 

A large stock:, of-the above geoda just, re
ceived and for sale by '* 

April 25th. '  E F. 

fA^lMERS' HOME 
The Underngned would re. j g ^ f t t f  

the travel ling pnblie, the 
House formerly oecupied by pr.J^iinjry Pfort 
scr,on Main Street, wherejreintciid*toJceeji a 

BOARDING HO»^E. 

He assures the public^th^t efforts on his 
part, will be left untried t^^gi^e perfeet satis
faction to all who may favor &i(n^ith their 
patronage. The house has undergone thorouhg 
repairs, which renders it equallo auy in the 
City, in point of comfort and convenience. 

Attached to the preinisesisexeelfettiStahling. 
In short, everything necessary tocdnductsuch 
anestablisbincnthas been provided. 

,  PETER KIENE. 
April 15.1846 no 31 

100 GALLONS iilcohol for sale by 
T. MASON. 

'•N8£ YOUR HOUSES S[ CELLARS. 
AVE, ioat.feaeived one barrel of superior 

' OF.. LIME, for purifying CH 
cellars, 

Dubuque apt 
E.  F. GILLKSIME. 
Under City Hotel. 

^Chloride of Lime, 
ifi 

Another supply of that superir r Chloride of 
Lime, just received and for sale by 

July 11, 1849. E.F.GILLESPIE. 

Pure White Lead. 
Poun^8 Pure While Lead, in 25, 50, 

und 100 lb. kegs, just received and for Bale by 
July elth, 1849. E F GILLESPIE. 

Window Glass. 

ALL sizes of the best Pittsburg Window 
Glass, in store and for sule low by 

July 11th, 1849. E F GILLESPIE. 

Superior Teas for Family use. 
I have jiiBt ree'd a supply ofcsupcrior Imperi-
• ul, Gun Powder, and 13lack Teas, from the 
Canton T®* Company, which I can warrant 
pure und genuine, for sale very chcup by 

u». m ,B r Sift. 

ON THE DEATH OF GEN. WORTIJ. 
BY G. W. CUTTER. 

-&Oh! let the solemn.minuto gun, :. 
, Arouse the morning ray; v ^ 

And only with the setting sun/ ' 
In echoes die away. 

\ Oh, let our banner from the slficrtj 
w • Like autumn glories fall, 

To shed its ever-changing days 
Around the sable pall. 

s^feThe muffled drum, the wailing fife» 
^ Ah! lot them murmur low, '  * „ "• 

O'er hiui who was their breathof lif«« 
The solemn notes of wo; ^ 'v"*1"" 

* -«For oh! they can alone impart ^ 
The sorrow of the brave, '"jflirf 

^ When-the idol of the sotdier's heaft^V' 
t  ^ Is.followed to the grave. * 

^"^Al Chipprjvva and Lundy\ Lane, 
On Poluklaba's field, ' (  

Around him fell the crimson rain,.. 
The buttle thunder pealed, 

* n, But proudly did tho soldier gaze 
^ TTr°» daring form, 

"Whoa charging o'er the cannons l>laz^ 
•** Aiuid the ?iu lph ur Storttr. ; . A 

•'.^ Upon the-beiffhts fjf Monterey, 
Again his flag unroUed,- t  

* "NAnd when the grapi shot rent' awly 
Its latest starry fold, 

Ijis plam%d cap above hihead, ^ 
^ 'He nvaved upon tlie'ftir, ^ 
. ' 'And sheared ihj9 gallant troops be led' 

T o  g l o r i o u &  v i c t o r y  t i i e r e V T  
r * v 

$ BuT.ah! th#dreadful seal is hroke, 
'  In darkness walk abroad, • 

% The pestilencc, whose silent stroke, 
* .  Is like the doorn of God! . .. ~ 

s. And the herot by its fell d^c^ee, 
In dealh i« sleeping now/ 

With the laurel » rcalb of victory'••>**$£••• 
Still green upon his urow. • > 

gTIi? monumettt 'Sball be the roar-
By old Niu'jant made, _ ,  .  

The waves on lovely TumpaVshor^, ", '? 
'J'he silent everglade, 

•The top of Orizaba, white ^ 
V ith everlasting t>now, ^ 

4;The Sierra Madre's lonely height /  ; • 
The towers of Mu\ioo! _ ^ .... 

*1 
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provement ot<tJtt|^aroor at Dubilqu 
In all tlje*djyc088ions, and conference 

and ineetihgg^OTich have been held, to prd) 
mete or f^mitate this desirable object, 
one'iras'be len found to express any doubt ia 
to the propriety , and usefulness, and arira,&-

bti ' bedauie>r 

quenoe tbW too 
•Ude.i : 'ofCongf«M tage of having a. good harbor,—but. thore ic 

port; if the 
spirit and J; 
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a diversity of opinion upon what constitutes 
a good iiarbor at Dubuque, and also upon 
the best plan to construct or improve that 
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Jtfe^^tiSiaa^e opt n^ipupon this matter 
your Dubuqiie dircu^sion?; and tha^efJi 
iHj that the 0eneVal 
its pursc strings, and give the. m'ea^s 
oomplish thia object, ^rtd Here !  
ture to predict, thai n^^Mich thing tvill be 
done be done by the Greneral^Eici^ernrtient. 
Muet this harbor wait for the^#Stton ^etthei 
Federal Legielaturel It mi]| wail fe^r § 
century, and then be left to other .resoufc^s; 
And must the intsreaj^ of the community 
linger upori^this prospective, delusive hope.^ 
And the prosperity of Dubuij-vj depend 
upon a copt'iiiMincv ^u.dvuviful in its reali
zation'! Let no such averment bu LeiivVtu. 
There is a remedy—one which can be ei>iiy 
applied—one by which wnyplun of improve-, 
mcnt. may be carried into effect; and that 

Fair eyes shall weep his early doom, 
>' Fair hands shall often bring >" -
•;And offer at his sacred tomb ; 
i  'i'he dewy flowers of Spring: 
"'And with the ranks 'twas his to lead 
- Shall evor live his fume, - v 
While history treasures up a deed' 
- ^fiat's worth eternal fame. . ; 

HUNGARY. 
fallen! Napoleon's prophccy 

is fulfilled—Europe I» O«b«u.c1v! Where is the 
free heart that does not curse England ami 
France, who might have driven back the Rus
sian horde—saving the last hope of liberty— 
and who in turn may now feel the iron heel that 
tramj les in blood the heroic Magyar? The 
tragedy of Poland—the partition and plunder 
—is to be enacted on the plains of Hungary 
Despotism laps its tongue in patriot blood—re
publicanism, haggard, driven to the wall, ex
pires amid theorgie pieans of barbarian victory. 
Can it bo that glorious,gallant Hungary has fall
en? And fallen, too, on the altar of apparent 
treachery. Can it be that the Gorgey, whose 
name has inspired our eulogy, has yielded to 
the glitter of Russian gold? Alas! we fear it 
is so. That he should, in the name of his na^ 
tion, and ;it tho head of <10^000 mc-n and 80 can-'J  

non, while Comorn was yet defiant to the Aus-
trians, surrender without a pledge for the liber-
ty or livos of his countrymen, looks fearfully 
like dark and damr.able treachery. 

Yet, Hungary may not be lost. Kossuth, 
the great and noble Kossuth, survives, and still 
breathes the language of freedom and defiance. 
Ho, like a rock in the midst of a sand-waste on 
which the warring storm beats, st 11 buffets 
the waves of despotism^ but it is almost hopo-
less that he can lon<j withstand the myriad foes 
of Hungary. And Berni too, is faithful to the 
last, and Dembinski, and Klapka. O, better 
than to yield, were it for them in some Ther
mopylae to unite, and like the three hundred 
Spartans, give their lives for their country. It 
would bo a seed fruitful as the dragon's teeth 
in future times, when the Magyar shall rise 
from his servitude to overwhelm his oppressors. 

;«A&d if Hungary is taken, what will be her 
Jtoin? Her nationality wil< be stricken from 
P# map of tl 'e^'QiJ^Jher obifdren made slaves, 
W bloody ovpr the ashes 
ofiheir.pillages/ reding dogs-trf .tb& 

-AndTtiowJlet the nalrons who have wftttessi 
ed and national murder—tbfs 

'  lyvwait their share oi tho cc-
m'nd England, who lacked lite 

o'f^y: ̂ oriR«ssia» ,4back. from t(fu^ 
ughter of ouft.ki^man fltfnp;ar^ V>r'WftyWiit}' 

make her cause< '<^]^own'^i^iti$«yi8§S^mo iin3' 
befaold their own ••pQgkr-
who has sworn 'to,ci^sh fej»iution in Europe. 
Let them behold in ascendent, dic
tating her policy %|tSe nalS»ns. Let the U. 
States look upon fse. the blood of 
this slaughter on^M^Hituienti^S She is riot 
gtyiltless. the coullpm^ and Hungary 
immolated, nor raiae-we&^onal &tfaLin 
fecee. Not one word to fineounige ( 

freedom in Europe.:vitfor shaQ^^i^ 
It of LafayettOj Sidney. apd Wjifhlngt 

Migfand eteroal fehamo upon tho Wh 
of rccn-ant But Kostoth ^ur j  

he cfotiot save bii) oountry, let him 
Let him bring Mth him the crown"; 
ever iS.regSdo/a jpoui^trjwhich has 
biT^ Ibrougli the .treachery of its chi'ef;; Let 

C9tne here and preaeh a qrusade ̂ g«inst 
Hhe'bititahers and ty/ant^ of the human race. 

hi ,° 

•'0, bloodiest'plcture in |J|^ book of time, 
Sumartia fell unwept, without a crime!" 
And so, too, has Hiungar^Vallcn—fallen, but 

DQt.for tcver. The spirit ol liberty is eternal, 
und cannot be qucocbed.>f>[N. York Sun. ' ^ 

pt* Cjtjr Council, that upoa^ptm 
1 nation it will be foyn^46^tiB^8PFe car* 
?ipi|;^ut!jthe :  lew; 
-ofCongresd, inYefastHgltl>^grj|p|^B Square-
for school purpo#e&V 
t^thai E-uch should be, the"<N£K^veh >fg|be" 
l'i*w. would warrant Mich a'"prodeedyijy^it 

i..»ght be doubted whether it 
policy so to act. J 

Let-us, in the fiflrt. .piece, inquire .what 
Congtess intended, by authorizing the lay-

remedy can be apnUed'iby your Stale Legis- ! '^S of '  tbe Public Squ ares in the City of 
latura, with the consent of Congress. 

Any one at all acquainted with the Legis
lative history of the States, knows that this 
is not a new plan—that it was the riusr 
plan under the Constitution, and consequent
ly, the proper plan; for. surely the spirit of 
the Constitution was understood by the il
lustrious pien who framed it, and by the no 
less patriotic mon who adoptedjt--for the 
fundamental law. <•* 

The men of those days acted under the 
belief that it was not only the right, but the 
duty of the States, to improve their own 
harbors, and to apply to this purpose—not 
t ie domestic,  revenue of tl ie State,  but are 
venue, raised with^reference to tha special 
object to bo promoted. And ovon now 
now, in these days of doubt and opinion 
in these days of wide construction, and nar
row' construction—neither consolidation's 
nor centralizationists—nor whigs, nor de
mocrats, deny to the States respectively, 
this power. All are decidedly unanimous 
upon this question. More than this, a large 
minority, if not a decided majority, ure of 
opinion, and act upon that opinion, that this 
is tho only constitutional plan—the only 
.plan which they can "aid und comfort." 

Had the plan here suggested been adopt
ed as soon as it mi^ht have been—viz: as 

Dubiiq'v, and declaring thai, they shall re-
tnaiajbrtver for public use,,as public high
ways. and for other public uses? Now, it 
must be conceded, that tbe Public Squares, 
as squares, must, re maid forever for public 
use by the law; and that said public use 
must be common to all the citizens of Du
buque. Can it ba successfully contradicted 
that a school house, erected for the use of 
the Second Ward of this City, is of that 
character—free to all. Admitting that it 
was a high school, (of which we have heard 
so much) does it make the case any better? 
Would it not then be virtually, and in fact a 
grant of the square for a special object—th&t 
is to say, for School purposes? The square 
would then lose its public character, in be
ing converted into a play ground for school 
children. Even if a high school should be 
established thereon, it would be only for 
the accommodation of a small part of the 
community, unless all of our citizens should 
take it into their heads to become students 
in this celebrated high institution—which 
is not very probable. 
Congress indirectly intended that it should 

be, and remain, a public square, (what its 
name purports,) wjthout being built up with 
churches, school houses, or colleges; and the 
City Council have djna what they no doubt 

soon as we became a State, the work would i  believe to bo their duty, as guarcians of the 

oi N« 

hither. 

ndoned 

A BK4UTirot> %tqiDKNT.-w*rh« Batb Tribune 
says, that a child oMDr. Shaw, two years of 
age, died lately, after a wickn-ss of six hours, j more' 
from eating cobalt, which was prepured for 
flics: 

One incident C^AfCted with her death, says 
the Tribune, was affmtagly beautiful. When 
her eye* began tcj^rop: «m with death, sbo 
evidently fancied.it was night, andshe was go
ing to sleep, and slie died with her customary 
"good night, mamma," many times repeated,, 
trembling on her lips. 

be far on tpw^fdaiaCoinplotion; the prosper^ 
ty of the towrf %oj|jd bo insuwd-^Mtti in,* 
terests of the community promoted. 

But no; the only /^£i,ble p'hHi9-' 'inlult. 'ib9' 
lost sight of-r-and onev#liicb is so objectionr 
able to a large party ®f the body p&iitic,. 
must, notwithstanding all the difficulties in 
th8 way, be pertifiacioUidy urged. .Meet
ings mu6t be got up; instructions sent^bSe-
natofs and Representations;*and this, too^ 
by men who profess to beli#e that tbe Ofe? 
neral Government has no r$gbt to appropri
ate money for the coutemp|ated objoet. 

It is tiihetiwt the community aho'uld he 
in earnest.oh |^s maUejf and'th% best way 
to manifest thii^aiwertbess, is, to dp' what 
can be done, and which, if done, wili be ALL 
that is desired—all that is necessary tp do. 
Whq .can bring bUnself to believe tbatthere 

ip ̂ l^iigiigglAfeg. p%ttoAJ^frc<>meii9niT 
|y of 
more prope^iy: spe *s v ' 
town, when ̂  
.WAV, if they' hay ef 
will believe it. 
mM)f course this plan wr 
'ivill be objected, that in carfyffig" 
tem of duties, or whatever pther ^ 
might be devised by the Legislature }| 
accomplishment of this object, the p ; '  
imported goods would be enhanced, 
taiiijjrthjs will be so. And would it-
lel& so#" if the duties were levied-
lected by tbe General Govemrae 
necessarily be the case,.if the.C 
vernment ehould become the consi 
harbors ag^l.improver of rivers? 
rience goea^jprove, that work! 
mtpor .att^p» by any otb^ 
it can be done by the Gene*) 
If this be true, then v 
under a State 
would cost less, s«. 
wo>uld^K>D|equent 

6on^|ructedunderti»e Federal 
To p>pvc.4hift, wmtnust but COUD 
!ionsU|»^nillionr#f dollars ex( 
the harfie^af"^tbe%tlantic se: 
then look at th^arb)^; 
at tl|eir eonditi 

Nay, look' 
bo%f%^b u q ue, arte: 
tho ® s nSl^l . G o v e 

City, 4o,»pre.ventintr its application to' pur
poses of a partial aud lim itod chaiacler. 

In conciusion, it should .be remembered 
that the City of Oubuque is not the owner 
of tho Square--it was reserved from sale by 
the'United StateAJ, .and -tfajfaCitv Council 
have no authqeitiCtOLBell oj^pant it lf>r any 
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the ' stillness of 
htm to death.— 
lyfeterous as his 

Weighed: thW^e brougbt 
Wp by power 1pg||lauh? whilst others 
that are incor«^lcre substituted. 

• • ? A public mint, where 
varWt^Kind8 of^bchief are coined and 

nsiveiy circtf affel among the moi 
de#pitehbleof the hura^Lrace. 

What is fear? A 
QUS substance to the really a 
vain and harmless showvU^the conscie^N 
tiously honest and upiijfbt. 

What is fortune? • % capricious dame 
who often rejects thoi^ho are most anx
ious jtP eolieit ,^ilst othe rs,^ 
me|e unwortft§') are the r*J 
bounties without their soli<Maru>n. 

What is fashion? A beaiHifurenyoWpe 
for Mortality, preseritin^eaf!!teBsd|ig nnrf 
polished exterior*- lMfs%fpearancel|hich 
gives no certain - iudrcation of the" real 
value of what'is contained therein. 

What is wit? A sparkling beverage 
that is highly exhilarating and agreeable 
when taken at the expense of others: but 
when used at our own cost, it becomes bit
ter and unpleasant. 

What is knowledge? A key that un
ravels all mysteries, and which unlocks 
the entrance, and discovers new and un
seen and untrodden paths in the hitherto 
unexplored fields of science and litera
ture. 
What is thought? A fountain from which 
(low all good aild evil intentions; a men
tal fluid electric in the force and rapidity 
of its movements silently flowing unseen 
within its own secret avenues; yet is the 
controlling power of all animated matter 
and the chief maispring nfall our actions, 
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'HE INFLUENCE OF MUSIC.—Among those' 
mysterious influences which creep over 
tho heart almost imperceptibly, and like 
the giad sunsiiine to tiie liowers, fill the 
soul of man with beauty music is the 

iHfost|he%ainc tim'j. the 
most potehi.'^pF^^^ walIs con lino 
this heavei^^mfluenee wH^Rtedie abodes 
of royak'e&No wealth or ranfgcei} pur 

waer the exclud» jittbt to 
hearwgand o 

mm. 
\.The Italian pet^mS^pif^j^e.. Svvtes 
mountaineer car *hJ" 
airs of Heaven 
he gale 

report of the Ger-
New York the 

M^Pjman iinpigrants, arrived 
feg the month of j$gust, was 7444, 

ostly Bremen. By far 
the greater pttrtof^Hosr) immigrants wero 
possessed of m^aw sufficient to establish 
themselves in the West. Very serious 
complaints are brought forward, more 
particularly against some of the vessels 
npm Antwerppwth regard to the outra
geous extopjjjms practised Upon the emi-
^gtants l*nhe matter of previsions after 

f h having port i on board of a Glasgow 
|nts oi "er |^migr%lves|#ihe Peerage passenger^ 

®ie statfetiajto have been kept three days~ 
withotrt fooa; »nd complaints of extortions 
prilfett§ed upon them by emigrant agents 
in the "Vaterland," are very numerous. 

EQUALIZING THE OFFICES.—The Spring
field Post says there are eighty post 
offices in Worcester county. When Tay
lor was inaugurated forty-three were 
held by" Democrats, and thirty-seven, 
nearly one half, were in Whig hands.— 
During six months of federal rule, Iwejw' 
ty-six Democrats have been turned oiral? 
and as many Whigs appointed, leaviwp^ 
the eighty offices divided between sixty-
three Whrgs and seventeen Democrats.— 
This is what the Taylorites call "equali
zing the offices between the parties " 

JOSEPH R. Ross, who was arrested for 
the murder of Dr. Wright, at Ottumwa 
in June last, in a rencontre, was indicted 
for murder at this session of the District 
Court now being held for the county of 
Wapello. A change of venue was ap
plied for, by the defendant Ross, to Mon
roe county, which application was grant
ed. 

We Ifbpe the-pwijijc in this*as in all 
matters that are te undel-go judicial inves
tigations ' willsus|)^i)d opinions and con-J 
elusions until all the facts ere-elicited and 
a verdict rendered*-' Every -rttin is sup
posed miKKcnt till proved guilty.—Fair-
field'SentinQfcf. < " 
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QUEEE CALCULATIONS.—Agreeable reflection*' 
for a married man. 1 he Yunkee Blade says: 

"It would be a curious sight to Bee all the ba-' 
bies in the United States, under five year* of 
age, together; they would bo a pretty coiy'c-
tion of 2.400,000. What a squalling there 
would be should they all spanked at tbe same 
time, and what a great heup of sugar plums it 
would take to quiet them." ,;^t ... 

POETIC ANATHEMA.—A Boston cotempomy 
utters the following malediction, . • 

"Oh! for a tonguo to speak the doom 
I'he wretch deserves so basely yiIo 

As to sneak into tho Editor's room, 
And steal his very best and latest ex

change from off the file. • 

MILDNESS. 
Ro gentle, that the wrathful spirit was 
Subdued, and seemed to tremblo with a senso 
Of fear, lest it should crush so fair, so sweet 
An oarthly flower. • * * .  * 
Tho birds of heaven were charmed to lispbtr 

voice. 
So gently did it flow, a n d  lightly fall. 

EXPKNSIVK.— 1 he sanitory expense* J9EW 
York, this season, amount $75,000, 
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liged of tbe West will contrib 
tp contribute, towards the of 

§ seaboard harbors, while theilr oVfi^riv-
Ittt^laadings will be navigated s^d|»fl<;h. 

,ed at tb<(|#eril o.rlife and property jtef&t us, 
lhenfirtie|fln at home; let us improve our 
own rijfosK and barbors ajntfrby our voice in 
Congrestficonjpei our eeaboard neighbors to 
go-and do likewise. We shall thus do jus
tice to ourselves, as w;e havaa right to do, 
and allow others to do .jheifiirne, without 
doing us injustice. 'W'ACICSON. 

^For 7tho Express. 
MB. EDITOR—In your paper of the 12th 

irist., appeared a communication, which at
tacks the report made by tho City Council, 
refusing the^ appropriation of the Public 
Square, in tlie 2nd Ward, ^nd to tbe 2nd 
Ward, as was clearly asked for) of the City, 
for the purpose of erecting thereon a public 
School House. The writer of that oommu* 
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DISMISSE 
of some dou 
stricken from t 
of the Navy, o 
the Court ofl||< 
having participate^ ̂  
the naval schoo^«(g()§, ti 
month of Marchi.-

Henry Clay lap 
Tuesday to visit 
whom he was most cordially received. 

iirig to some 
" "p^'. 'tu4We-|mapl 

Joess, childlikfti'^f 
% h oj 
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"er of'song to 
many years into 

elidrous power. As-
sociationa SUieter so thickly around those 
p|lreins of music, that we seem, in hearing 

|o ioae all consciousness of the 
eseat,*and to be living- the past over 
ain, in the midst of objects which belong 
ly to the past. 
How blessed i» this influence which 

music exerts over us! Every thing in 
our daily life tends to make us forget the 

v j u past, and become only the drudges of the 
sd al; Kinderhoo^s on ; present hour. Few voices speak to our 

,Xf,n j inner life. Fewer still so speak that we 
care to listen. But we feel the influence 
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men ititye 

ho *ecreta 
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Frederic*Bremer, it Ji*taied, rtate 
to leave Stockholm, for [thia count 

Senator Davis spoke against flogging in of music deep within our souls, purifying, 
the Navy, at a meeting at Worcester,! ennobling, and strengthening our better 
Mass., p Ccw (|aya sinco. ^qatur^, and ever whispe4|g in our cmpart of Augu' 

K ' , \ t ' i 1 ' ' ' C* "• ' ,r * 

eins, and theVrOfi 
cSifeSsioo ..of U. St Allf 

Marshals and theii _ 
.eade*s 1 ®.*ifion 

" but gave bail.^ 
iwlToSt against the othei^ 

ami United States officers 1 
out. .• 

ined tfeiat f|50,000 have 
the disposal ofthese udventur-

The a6tof Congress under which this 
ia dpnjfe is the act which put the army 
gf^fiavy at the disposal of the President 
To execute the laws; and it is shown that 
the laws have been violated by affidavit 
boforetheU. S; District Attorney. 

One of the principal men conuected 
with the expedition from this port, now 
under arrest, has assured us this morning 
iJiat he has abandoned the enterprise, and 
that it may be regarded as now at ah 
end. 

The President was officially consulted 
this morning, in regard to the Cubaex-
pedition, and manifested a disposition to 
preserve the neutrality of the goveftimaQt 
at all hazards. At the same tiine^eeaid 
he wished to go no further thagftbii,-*-
The honor of the government, niweibaa 
the punishment of persons, waa< #hat be 
desired.,, 


